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Nebraska's basketball team will
attempt to get back into the win
column Wednesday night when
they entertain the Iowa State
Teachers college quint.

The Huskers lost their first
game of the season Monday night
at the hands of the Bradley
Braves. An early lead by the
Braves was enough to hold the
Nebraska five in check thruout
the game. After trailing 25-- 8 mid-

way in the first period, the Corn-huske- rs

started rolling and were
only four points shy of the Brad-
ley crew at the half.

Huskers Trail.
Coach Harry Good's boys could

not pull any closer during the
second half, never getting nearer
to the Braves than six or seven
points. When the gun ended the
game Nebraska was on the short
end of a 64-5- 4 score.

The Huskers were playing with-
out the services of two regulars.
Bob Cerv and Joe Malecck. Cerv
was ailing with an ankle injury,
and Malecck. whose wife is ex-

pecting a blessed event, elected
to stay with her.

Cerv probably will not see ac-

tion against the Iowa team but
Mahicek will return to his for-

ward post. Good will probably
give the nod to Hank Ccch or Bob
Gates to fill Cerv's spot.

Reserves To Be Tested.
The Huskcr coach will have

plenty of reserves to call on dur-
ing the contest with the Iowa
Teachers. Bob Pierce, who led a
Nebraska rally at Bradley, will
undoubtedly see action against the
Tutor club. Another reserve.
Norm "Buckets" Wilnes, a rapid-
ly improving sophomore who
started in Malacek's place at
Bradley, should see some duty.

Good will depend upon his arc
center "Bus" Whitehead, anci
flashy guard Joe Brown to carry
the load Wednesday night.

Frosh vs. B Team.
In a prelim to the varsity game,

the Nebraska freshmen will at-

tempt to out-shi- ne their sopho-
more rivals of the B team. Game
time for the preliminary is 5 50
P. rn. ,

Probable starting lineups for
the opener:

Freshmen B Team
Holloway c Passing
Stickels f .. E. Akromis
Snyder f ... B. Akromas
Reynolds g . . .
Huenke g ' Schneider

New Rules Slow
Down Basketball
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27-2- 6.

used the trailing team tryin
get the ball from stalling

squad, have ruled that after each
free throw the last two minutes,
the team will receive the
ball bounds.

They also have increased thr?
penalty for infractions that
time. It's getting kids' stuff.

'Excellent' Haling
To NU Debaters

Nebraska debate teams rated
excellent a debate and discus-
sion Iircnre Iowa State
j'cachers college Dec. and 10

The Univemty aflirmutive
team, Cy Johnson and Gordon
iVdersen, won three out four
debates and were rated excellent.

The negative partners, Ralph
Hunkins and Bob Jeamby, also
won Ihree of debates and
were rated excellent dis-

cussion arid extemporaneous
speaking.

CHRISTMAS

GIFT WRAP
Deluxe Norcross Gift Wrap.

Matching Taps, Seals, Ribbons

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215
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Intramural
Sportalk

BY BILL MUN DELL
Only 18 men remained in the

running for honors in the yard
dash after Monday's semi-fina- ls

which saw one record go by the
wayside.

Rex Coffman, Ag Men speed-
ster, set a new Independent record
for the 60 yards, running the dis-

tance 6.8 seconds which
eclipsed his old record of 6.9.
Coffman now holds Independent
records for both the 50 and 60
yards.

Qualifying for the finals behind
Coffman were Dan Tolman, Dorm
A; Blake Cathro. Dale Schnackcl
and Norm Scott the Student
Union; and Chas. Forck of Ag
Men.

Barchus' Time Best
The best the day was

turned in by Bob Barchus wn.i
dinned off the 60 yards 6.7
seconds for the fraternities ami pjSigma Chi. Running behind Bar- -

i

Joe

chus were Jack James Phi Gam iwuemuv uuim w.a,

and Jack Anderson. Phi Delt. The Phi Gams this
Jim Lyle of the Phi Delts won last week eight

his for the final ,eam final among the top
in a time oi 6.8 seconds, uamy-in- g

behind Lyle were Bill
Sig Chi and John McClay,

Beta Theta Pi.
Chester Scott of Presby House

led the way the Denomina-
tional semi-fina- ls with a time oi
6.9 Glenn Bcerline, De-no- m

record holder in the 50 yards
and qualified second
a time of 7.0.

The other Denom qualifiers for
the finals were Brusnahan.
Newman Club: Bob Shuler and
Dave Kecne, and
Eeecham. Newman Club.

Basketball Begins
The 1949-5- 0 IM basketball plav

got under way
with eight games inaugurating
the as competition.
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Courtf'NV Tlw
HIGH Brown,
Nashville. Term., guard, led the
Huskcr attack against Bradley

Monday night.

Phi Gams Cop
1949 Bowling
Championship
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SCORER

two teams each fraternity
league. margin of only 49 pins
separated the two top teams, with
the Alphs coming second.

Building up the Phi Gam
total 2372 points were

Jack Bryant, Severin Harkson,
Hal Holmquist, John Skinner, and
Ted Weidner. Skinner led his
mates the scoring, getting 529
pins his favor. Holmquist got
the second highest total with 514

John
second place Sigma Al-- I

nha Epsilon's points
Phi Delta Theta with 2286, Delta
Tau Delta with 2218, Sigma Nu

2185, Theta Xi with 2156,
Pioneer Co-o- p with 2072, and
Kappa Sigma with points.
Highest scorer of the meet was
Sig Nu Bob Roeser with 541 pins.

crushing victory over Cot- - was interesting the
ner House.. re(0rds the teams entering the
ating behind Dick '

eight piay0ff. Sigma Nu
lentine. trouble record 11-- 1 fin-th- oy

disposed of their last year's fifth Theta Xi with
roughest High scor- - seasonal record of

14.

defense

half-tim- e

was
the nine

made
stand

Lutherans

win-
ning

ished sixth. The Phi Gams en-

tered with a 12-- 3 record while
' three teams sported pre-tourn- ey

records of 11-- 4: Sig Alphs, Delts,
and Pioneer.

Delta Phi, 41-2- 2, in a good start
for the Independent crown. Yel-- I
ken's 15 points was tops in the
game.

Bob Kellner's nine points were
used good advantage in Alpha
Kappa Psi's victory over the Six
Footers. The final score was 24- -i

22. Other Independent scores in
the first day's play were Gunner
32. Trident Alpha Sigma Phi

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, led by 25, AIEE 14; and Geology 29, Phi
big Jack Yelken, trounced Phi Alpha Delta 23.
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NU Gymnasts
Plan Statewide
Exhibitions

Gymnastic coach J. G. "Jake"'
Geier will take his gym team on
an exhibition tour of the state to
promote interest in the sport and
also to give his squad of 20 some
practice before they open the sea-

son against Iowa University Jan-
uary 14.

Friday the varsity suffered a
671 2 -- 64 '2 upset by the B, team,
but Phil Sprague was competing
with the B squad. Sprague was
last year's high point man and
now is coaching the freshmen.

A! Dunavan of Beatrice did not
compete with the varsity. Letter-ma- n

Dunavan was ineligible at
the time of the meet. Sophomore
Paul Hughes lead the varsity with
17 points. Captain Leo Geier was
second with 10 points.

For the B team. Sprague was
the whole show, capturing 39
points more than half of the B

Patt Busscl, director of the
intramural tennis table tourna-
ment, has issued a warning to
all quarterfinal ists. Matches
for the quarterfinals must be
played before Saturday, Dec.
17. Failure to do so will mean
a forfeit.

team's total. Jerry Tubbs, a
freshman from Hastings, was sec-

ond with 11 'z points.
Coach Geier said that another

intra-squa- d meet will be held
January 11. in preparation of the
first meet the 14th.

Geier named the following
eight men to the varsity club: Al
Dunavan, Art Hillman, Leo Geier,
Paul Hughes, Norman Anderson,
Robert Yarwood, Cliff Currin, and
Ed Craren. B team members in-

clude Bob Orr, Elgin Robinson,
Bud Lade, Foster Woodruff, Wil-

liam Huber. Ralph Paul and
Frank Domijan.

The freshmen tabbed are Gerald
Tubbs. Don Yoder, Ira Epstein,
and Robert McKee.

At Miller's Exclusively

majtludimt.
Mufflers, Slacks, Sport Shirts, and Jackets.

Shirts, Shorts, Tajamas, Sweaters.

Men's Wear . . . First Floor

(71 i LLER i PAIflE

Two things every

College mzn should know I

,m T)ils is a flhi alJilctr. Likes tennis

etiger for ore match. Good glfer, but heart
belongs to cadily. Fivn tries to moke tlie f(tlill

team one at a time. Dangerous
nhen exposed to a "Manhattan"' shirt.

C 77.1 s is the "Manhattan" Lilian.

Initiation oj the widespread collar rounded

points make it extra sharp. Si-- I ixt
(average Jnhi ic residual shrinkage 1 or less).

CAMPUS FAVORITE

THE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY
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